
WAR FOR THE BION
VICTORY!

THE REBELS ROUTED IN MISSOURI
PRICE DEFEATED IN SEVERAL BATTLES

His Army Completely Dispersed.
GENERALS MAREADURE AND CABELL CAPTURED

1,500 Prisoners Captured and Twelve
Pieces of Artillery Taken,

ST. Louis, Oct. 27.—The following is
received from reliable sources:

Our forces have been driving Price
rapidly since Sunday. At the last ac-
counts he was twenty-five or -thirty
Miles southeast of Fort Scott, his ar-
my routed and dispersed. On Tues-
day we had several fights with him
between Mound City and Fort Scott,
in alt of which ho was badly whipped,
losing fifteen hundred prisoners find
ten or twelve pieces of artillery. Ma-
jor General Marmaduke and Brigadier
General Cabell are among the prison-
era, with several colonels and other
officers. lie wasagain attacked yester-
day morning, a short distance north of
Ft.Scott, and drives pell-mell ina south-
easterly direction. Ho burned two
hundred wagons yeasterday,.to pre
vent them being captured. Nothing
is stated about the loss on either side,
but there seems to be no doubt that
Price's army is completely demoral-
ized and scattered. The telegraph is
working to Fort Scott, but nothing has
been received 'of to•day's operations,
except that our forces are still in vig-
orous pursuit.

General Steele, with a heavy rein-
forcement, is at Fort Smith, with the
probable view of contesting Price,s en-
trance into Arkansas. The rebels
were chased allSunday night, and con-
stant lighting kept up.

Forward Movement by Grant.
Advance of Rancock's and TVarren's

Co7lB—A Rebel Attack on Hancock
Repulsed—Capture of over 900 Pris-
oners—The Rebel General Dearing
Reported Killed—Official Dispatch
From General Grant—Our Troops In-
viting an Attack.

it AsumaTcor, Oct. 28, 9 P. 31
Dispatches from General Grant, re-

ceived this evening, inform the De-
partment that an advance in force, for
the purpose for a reconnoissance, was
made yesterday by Warren and Han•
cock.

In the evening the enemy attacked
Hancock vigorously, but were repuls-
ed.

The purpose being . accomplished,
the troops were withdrawn from the
advanced position to which they had
been pushed, nearer to their lino of
former occupation. The telegrams of
General Grant give all the details re-
ceived :

CITY POINT, Oct. 27, 1864,8r. M.

Hon. -E, M. Stanton, Sec. of War :

I have just returned from the cros-
sing of the Boydtown plank road with
Hatcher's Creek. Our line now ex-
-tends from its former left to Arm-
strong's milt, thence by the south bank

Hatcher's Creek to the point above
named.

At every point the enemy was found
to be entrenched and his works mann-
ed. -No attack was made during the
day further than to drive the pickets
and cavalry inside of the main work.
Our casualties have been light, proba-
bly less than two hundred killed,
wounded and missing. The same is
probably tree with the enemy. We
captured, however, seven loaded teams
on their way from Stony Creek to the
enemy, about a dozen beef cattle, a
traveling forge, and 75 to 100 prison-

-

On our rightßu tierextended around
well toward Yorktown road, without
finding a point unguarded.

I shall keep our troops out .where
they are until towards noon to-morrow,
in hopes of inviting an attack.

U. GRANT,
Lieutenant General. •

CITY POINT, Oct. 28.—Hon, E. Stan-
ton, Secretary of War :—The attack on
General Hancock proves to be a deci-
ded failure. He repulsed the enemy,
and remained in his position, holding
possession of the field until midnight,
when ho commenced withdrawing.—
Orders had been given for the with.
drawal of the 2d Corps before the at-
tack was made. We lost no prisoners
except the usual stragglers who are
always picked up. Our captures for
the day on the south side foot up 910.

The rebel Gen. Dearing is reported
hilted.

General Meade, in his report says
- "I am induced to believe the success
of the operation, which was most de,
cided, was mainly due to the personal
exertions of Major General Hancock
and the conspicuous gallantry of ,13rig.
Gen. Egan."

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant Gefferal.

Reports from Gen. Sherman's de-
partment to six o'clock this evening,
indicate that the rebel army is again
threatening demonstrations towards
Teribessee—bUt there is no reason to
il.oubt that Sherman and Thomas will
be found prepared for whatever move-
meat may take place.

The reports.from Missouri and Ar-
kansas concur in stating the defeat of
Price with heavy loss, •

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

An Advance of Three Miles,

The Enemy's Position Discovered—The
Rebels Attack Our Forces but are Re-
pulsed-:--Some Five Hundred Prison-
ers Captured—Many Officers Among
the Number—The Rebels again Re-
pulsed on Thursday—Rebel Fort Cap-
tured—A Rebel Colonel, 3lajor, Cap-
tain and Twenty Men Captured—Two
Guns Brought off—Another Advance
of Our Pickets. •

ITDQ'ES ARMY POTOMAC, Oct. 2
The late movements of this army

have resulted in extending our line as
far as Hatcher's run, on the Duncan
road, a distance of about three miles
beyond our formerposition on the left,
and in the discovery of the exact -po-
sition of the enemy's lines and works
erected for their defence, as well as
themore complete knowledge of the
country between us and the Soutliside
railroad.

It was not believed the enemy had
any very strong works in this direc-
tion, and that taking them by surpride
they could be easily driven into the
inner lines of Petersburg; but, to the
surprise of all, not only wore the
enemy fonnd entrenched on both sides.
of theBoynton plank road,butthat they
had strong works on both sides of the
Run, extending several miles.

Tfie'second corps, in their charge on
the.plank road, drove the rebels from
their works on the south of the run,
and across the bridge, :of which they
held possession until ordered to with-
draw. In the advance of the fifth
corps they moved on the South of the
run, and the road being very crooked
in thid-vicinity, by keeping close to it
,there was a gap between- its loft and the
right of the second corps, The ene-
my took advantage of this, and mass,
ing in the woods under cover made a
Most determined assault ou the right
of the 2tl division of the 2d corps, evi•
dently with intention of capturing the
entire force„on the right; their charge
for a very short time was a success,.
but our men rallied, charged in turn,
and driving the rebels back, cut Off the
greater part of Anderson's brigade of
of Hill's corps.

The number ofprisoners thus taken
hero was about 400 including many
officers. In the meantime the sth
corps had reached the enemies works
on their front and became hotly en-
gaged ; the lose here was not so heavy.
Darkness approaching, and it being
deemed mwate to occupy so extensive
a line with strong works in front, and

I exposed to flank attacks from cavalry,
orders were issued to withdraw about
two miles, which was done without
loss.

During the engagement the enemy
drove our•men from two guns, but be-
fore they could be removed our men
charged and took them. The loss of
the enemy cannot be stated but it is
thought to be about as heavy as our
own in killed and wounded, while
their loss in prisoners is much larger
than ours.

We took about 500 altogether dur-
ing the day.

General Grant and staff were preas-
ent during the entire day, and in com-
pany with Gen. Meade witnessed the
various movements.

During Thursday night the rebels
made an assault on our works south
of where the- mine -was. sprung,- nat.
were driven backwith considerblc loss.

Near the same place a party from
theist 'division of the 2d corps made
a dash on a rebel fort and captured it,
taking a Colonel, a Major, a Captain, a
Lieutenant with 20 men prisoners, and
bringing off 2 guns. Our picket line
was advanced here for some distance,
and our men still hold their new
ground.

(Siged)n W. I). MeGREGOR.

Address of the Union State Central
Committee, • •

TO THE LOYAL .11E14 OF PENN'A.

n00 1,19 07 VIMUNON STATE CE*TRAT. C0M.,1l'imAnnrimt, October 2],
To the Loyal Men of Pennsylvania.—

The smoke of the first engagement
has cleared away; and upon the vote.
of her citizens -at bon-ioTemieylVafila
stands by the government of our fa-
thers, while her brave sone in the Geld ,
Will not give less than twelve thousand
majority for the good cause. The last
hope, therefore, of the supperters of
General McClellan has disappeared,
and the only result of continuing to
sustain him is to give aid and comfort
to the rebellion by increasing the ap-
pearance of disunion among ourselves. I

General Sheridan dealt a terrible
blow to treason on Wednesday, and
every patriot's heart thrilled with joy ,
upon hearing it; but a great majority
for Abraham Lincoln in Pennsylvania
would be far more fatal,. to-tho armed
conspiracy against the Union and the
Constitution. Every vote for :our tried
and faithful President will paralyze
some arm raised to shoot down the
flag, while every vote for the base sur-
render at Chicago, and the men who
carry its white flag, will encourage
some rebel to shoot another Northern
soldier. The ticket nominated by
Vallandigham, Wood and Seymour is
now black with treason, and after it is
voted will be red with blood of our
brothers fighting; for us. The war has
existed for the 'last year only by the
reason of our division, and its contin-
uance to-day is solely owing to the ac-
tivity of the disunion party of the
North and the platform of its conven-
tion. While any hope remained of
the election of its candidates, plausi-
ble excuses might be found by misgui-
ded men for giving: theth their suffra-
ges; but after the verdicts of Maine,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Ohio, In-
diana, and Pennsylvania, all sensible
persons know that the election is
already decided' by the people, and
that it only remains to ascertain the
majorities. It follows, therefore, that
every votefor McClellan and PendletOn
is an earnest invitation to Jefferson Da-
vis to continue this fearful war to waste
more of our treasure and to murder oth-
ers of our SONS.

The sublime spectacle ,-cf a united.
north will end the war. We invoke
all patriots to lend their efforts unceas-
ingly to. produce this result. By per-
feeling the ward and township organ-
izations; by the circulation of oca.
ments; by public addresses, especially
by local speakers; Ly earnest person-
al efforts with honest but mistaken
men ; by making arrangements to bring
every loyal voter to the polls ; by sen:
ding tax receipts to every soldier and
sailor;: by the im:aediate formation of
campaign clubs in every borough and
community; by great Meetings of the
people by daylight and by torchlight,
and by all the honest, agencies of an
actiVe, and thorough canvass, appealing
to the patriotic zeal, and kindling the
patriotic enthusiasm of a great and
loyal commonwealth, we can attest the
fealty of our State to the flag of!the
Union by a majority worthy of the
historic character of the contest and
of the great issue dependent upon it.

Forward, then, every lover of his
country to this good work ! •aLooking
not to the past but to the future, for-
getting all personal considerations,
and appreciating the privilege of some
sacrifice for Liberty and the Union,
let us relax no effort until the polls are
closed. This Committee will continue
to do its whole duty, and relies upon
your instant, earnestand constant as-
sistance.

Grant's march ofvalorand of glo-
ry from tho Mipidan to the James
sealed the fate of the rebellion. sinee
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then, Sherman has turned its left wing.
Farragut is closing its avenues of
scapo. Sheridan has sent its vanguard
again whirling clown tho valley. It
only remains for us tosound the charge
along the whole HIM, and wrapping
our ballots around our brothers' bul-
lets, march to the peaceful, final tri-
umph which awaits us in November.

Proclaiming the war to be a failure,
Georgo B. McClellan is himself the
groat failure of the war—a goneral
without a victory—a statesman with-
out a record, and if wo aro faithful,
history will add to his epitaph, that
ho was a candidate for the PreSiden-
cy without an electoral vote. Let us
all,,thereforo, labor without ceasing.
In memory of our buried martyrs,
in regard for the wounds of otir liv-
ing heroes, to guard liberty from its
deadly peril, and the Union from its
treasonable foes, in the interest of re-
ligion, and in the hope of the repnb-
lie of the future, loyal men of Penn-
sylvania, forward to victory !

In be half of the Committee,
SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.

A. W. .BENF,'DICT, Secretaries.WIEN FORNEY,

The Conspiracy,
Tho Boston Traveller calls attention

to the significant fact that the great
Copperhead conspiracy for aiding the
rebellion, and looking to the establish-
ment of a Northwestern Confederacy,
was a far more formidable organii,a-
ttion than that which planned and
brought about the Southern seceSsipn.
The official exposure of thiS great trea:
son cannot fail to produce a marked
impression upon the loyal people. It
proves, what was sufficiently indica-
ted by too many circumstances to al-
low of much doubt, that the Copper-
head leaders are infull correspondence
and accord with the chiefs of the re-
hellion, and that the success of the
Southern Confederacy would be foi-

-1 lowed by a repetition of the experi-
ment in the Northwest. It explains
many • operations that have seemed

' doubtful, and defines tho position of
many men whose conduct was incon-
sistent with even the "slack allegiance"
that the worst enemies of the Govern-
ment find it convenient to profess,
while they remain in the North, for
the benefit of the South.

The exposure of this groat conspir-
acy,- Is. li.ts.ilebta uutiou, iei an present
form. What now organization the el-
ements of treason may assume, is a
matter of conjecture, with -the cer-
tainty only that they will not be idle,
that the men who hate the govern-
ment and have plotted for its over-
throw,: will not intermit, however they
may change their operatione. Had,
the same vigilance and fidelity on the
part of the government, which hasi ex-
posed and suppressed the • conspiracy,
been exerted by the administration of
Mx. Buchanan against the Southern
treason, which was more open and less
formidable, a few men Would have
been sentenced to imprissonment, a
considerable number hooted out of
public life, amidst the contempt and
ridicule of the public, and: Mr. Davis'
rebellion would have boon ranked
with Shay'Swar and the whiskey in-
surrection. This is the difference be-
tween having in power honest 111C13,
Who look to the stability of the gov-
ernnicnt, and weak, vacillating men,
who have neither the disposition nor
the nerve to &apple with rebellion.
The lesson for this great exposure is
that the administration which has
proved itself equal to the emergency
should be continued in power, and that
the party which proved itselfunequal
to the suppression of treason, when it
first broke out and would have been
easily controlled, should not again b©
entrusted with the government in
which they so lamentably failed. The.
times require honest men. and .firm;
lIIULI who have the capacity to detect
treason and thepluck to fight it.
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Fancy and Extra Family Flom ?10756112,;0
CUI111.011;11111 Supertiim• 4.10,71W0
Rye Flour . aOOO
Corn Mem] . ,111 $O.OO
=1
Mt=
Rye
Corn.prime Ye liner
Oat 4 •

,2,101 , 0
VO.'M

;1,67
Sl,a3

ci,ers,a, 1,64 Ws
111110thy
flaxseed

i,n ,00
$1,150

iD.75

=AM

HIINTINGDOR MARKETS.
Extra Farnily Hour " ,al,bl 0125
Extra do il oat 5,00

4511, Ho Wheat °̂ o
Eed Wheat
Rye 1 G 5
Corn - 1,60
Oats 75
Cloverseed 10.00

. •Flaxseed
" "5

Dried Apples .........................
..........,......

......... 1;75
Butter. .... ......................................35
Egg20
Lard ^5
Haut ^5

Shoulder 20
Sides 20

•Tallow . 12..

SALES.—By virtOe of
sundry writs of Vend. Exp. to me directed, I will

expose to public sale or outcry. at the Court House, in
the borough of Huntingdon, 0:V MONDAY, 14rn DAY
of NOVEMBER, 1864, at two o'clock, P. M., the follow-
ing described property to wit:

Two lots of -ground situate in the
borough of Orbisonin, adjoining slot of Jacob Cnrret on
the east, the public road or street on the north, Thuinas
E. Orbiaon on the south, havinga frame house withlone
roosts on thefirst floor, and eleven rooms on the second
floor—a frame stable and other out buildiuga thereon
erected.

Seized, token in execution, nod tobe sold as the prop-
erly of Nancy Jane McKelvey.

Also-Defendant's right, title and
Interest inand ton()acres of land, moruor loss, situate in
Springfield township, Huntingdon county, IM.. adjulning
lands of Itenj4smin Norris, - David Wilk,
John Madden, Wm. Wilde,and tunch Chitentt, baring
thereon erected two 'rig houses, one tog barn, one log
stable. and other out buildings.

Seized, baleen in execution, and to be sold as 1110 prop-
ertibf Thorium Ramsey. ••

Viso—Seventy-two acres of land in
Shirley township, with a lOg house and log barn thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Jacob Hiple on the south, ltiple
on the and Ceerge Clymons on the east.

Seized. token in execution, and to be sold its the prop-
erty of William Young.

Noticao Peachrucre.—iliddera nt 'Sheriff's sales will take
notice tied immediately upon the property being, knocked
down, fiftypar oeut• of nil hide under $l.OO, and twenty-
five per cont. of all bids -over that sunt,-mnst. be paid to
the Sheriff. or the property will be set up again and cold
to Other bidders who will comply with tho above tern,

Shorlire Sales will hereafter be made on Monday, of
the first week. of Court, and the.Decas acknowledged on
the folle. wing Saturday.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff:
Sunnite's Omen, .

Huntingdon, Oct. 26, 1.661.

TTENRY HARPER, No 520 Arch
Strad, PIIILADLLPIIIA, has a largo stock of

'.'.l
~,.,.,.

WATCRIES,' • . •
E JEWELRY,-

SOLID SILVER-WARE,
Superior plated TEA SETS, SPOONS, YORKS, &d

Oct. 12, 'GI. 4m.

LAW ASSOCIATION.
The undersigned linen aBBOCiiO(4 therivelreo together

in the practice of the law in Iluntingtion;px. Onico in
the one 11050, and formerly occupied by J. Sewell Stow-
art, adjoining the Court blouse.

A. W. RCN CMS.. •
J. SEWELL STEWART.

July 9.0, 1004.

COAL BUCKETS.and Shovels,
fur male by „ JAUES,A. BROWN

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of :Rosanna McLaughlin, Dec'd

. ,

In nu,rsuanee of nn Order of Orphan& Cour t....-*of
iluntingdon comity, the undersigned will exps,.l t•• Pub..
lie Sale, on the preinimes, on

iinturday, the 1201, November, 1864,
AT I O'CLOCK, OS SAID DAY, TIMFOLLOWING REAL
ESTATE, viz.:

'those two certain lots of grouhd in fife licirougiiof
Alexandria, being contiguous with t,ich other and num-
bers nud7in Ow, recorded plan of gaid borough; each
lot fronting sixty feet ein the main street of said borough,
and extending back at right angles thereto twohundred
feet In the Juniata river, and adjoining lot of Cyrus Wit-
-000 on the, west of Lot No. 8, and slot of CarrensPatter-
son on the east of Lot No. 7. •

On one of Fuld lots is erected 3 tWO .StOry frooto and
plastered dwelli, g hones and frame stable, and ou the
ether a twontory pluteivildwelling home

THIUIS SALE.—One half tlo purclinso money in
lend and the balance in ono year with Interest, it, be
secured byline bonds and inortgaga, or Judgment of the
purchaser. . _

=I
GEORGII C.BUCHER,

Trustee

/%1 tit'l.oll is hereby given to ail persons
I hit,r •cel that the toilowing Inventories of the

Sit to widows., tinder tho proviitiloti4 of
the Art of 14th of April, A. 0 1541, have been filed in tiro

of the orphans' Court of Iluntillitilon
comity mid will ho presented for , lapprorwl by theCourt"
on Monday, the 14th ofNovember, A. P. 18(34.

1. The inventory mot appraisemnnt of the goo.ln and
ehattleh which were of William Crot*ley, deceased, sat
upon to trio whloW,..Cheistiaua erethtoy.

2. Thb inventory and appralsomeut of the goods and
chattles which wore of Jacob Baker, late elf Fpringlield
township, deceased, net apart to bin widow. Mary tither.

3, The inventory fir., of Om goods and chattier which
were of Join, 13..McMon (Bashi:3l4;Bot attach to trio
widow, Sarah Mcllroy.

4. The inventoryand nhpraisernent of the goo le and
chatt les which were of Alincanilor Allison, lab 'of iien•
dorsou township, dree-asett, net nintrt to hie widow, Miry
Jnno A Minn.

The inventory and nppraieement of the gill and
ebattle9 which were of Tinunns F. Stewart. late of west
township, drcessed. set °Port tohis wilniv. Mary Stewart.

0. Theinvent,,rs of the gooda and chat• lea which wereof Hobert flood, tot' -of- rtd‘rtieltip,: de6camed, eet
apart to Lie widow, Mary Hod.

7. The inventory of the goods and.chat :leo which were
of Alexander Dell. Lute of Barn la dVerased, ,tapart to hi-, widow, Elizabeth: Bell.

S. Thu inventoryand apprai,elnent of the goods and
chat Hen which were or Adieu Stone, late of Hopewell
town,hip, deceased, -Oet njlait to' la widow, Elizabeth
Steno. „ .„ .

9. The goods 3c., AVilieh WOW of Thomas Whittaker,
Intoof Porter township, deceased, Bet apart to hi, Widow,
Catharine Mina .•

• 10. Thegoods and chat:lyd whichwere of .Ul6 on Greco,
tote of 13arree township, deceased, set apart to his widow,
Mary Green. . _

Oct 1.2,1664
DANIELW. WOMELSDORF,

• ; ' 01,1

pEGISTER'S NOTICE.NOticd is
hereby given, toall persons interested, that the

lowing named persons have settled their accounts illtho
ltc7,ister's Oftlce, at Iluntiogdon,and that the said accounts
will ho presented fur confirmation and allowance at on
Orphans'Court, tohe held at Huntingdon, inand tor the
county of Huntingdon,- on Monday, the 14th dity of
Novemb6r next, (1164,) to wit

1. The Administration on account of llertjamin L.
Neff. acting Executor of the lost will of John Neff, late
of wr,t,

.2. The supplemental account of Robert G. McNeal.
TruAtee to sell the Beal estate of Jacob 11. Miller, late of
Unto!, township, -deceased.

3. The supplemental :vcount of It. 0. McNeal. acting
Administrator, of Jacob 11. Stiller, late of Union town-
ship, decoised.

4. The account of Daniel Teagm ,, Administrator dc
Louis 11011, of David Graham, late of Dublin township,
deceased.

The account of Living.ton Both, guardian of J.
Easton. 11'111.1%11.A and Mary Alice Robb, minor chil-
dren of Wm. U. Robb, deceased. Final so far nsthesnit!J.J. Belton

6. The Administration net:mint of John llidenonr.
Exemttor of the last will of John Ridenour, deeetteml, as
tiled by William E. Corbin,. Administrator of the did
John Ridenour, Executor as alurMaid, who died without
filingan account of Ids Admilastratii,n.

7. Administration account of William E. Corbin and
Elizabeth Ridenour, Administrator's of John Ridenour,
Into of Juniata township, Huntingdon county, dt•tw.a3t.d.

S. The final account of Nicholas Crasswall, guardian
of Francis Augustus Stewart, and Henrietta Ante S6w-
art, minor children of Anthony J. Stewart, late of Morris
township. Ilmitingdoncounty, deeinwd.

9. Administration account of ;Wrier. Johnston, Ad-
ministrator •of Nicbulas Decker, Into of Juniata town-
ship, deceased.

10. The partial, and ohm the filial accounts of David
Barrick. surviving Executor 'Of the last will -and test.
taunt of Vfilliani Ilytou, Into of West townthip,

DANIEL W. WOLIIELSPHIIF,
Hegister.Register's Office,)

0et.10,1564.f

VALUABLE MINERAL ORE RIGHT

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
iA hereby given flint inpursuance oran order of

the Orphans' Court of Iluntingthat °minty, the following
doarrilani Mineral Ore flight, will,bc exposed at Public
Sale, at the Court hobo,, in the borough of I Itualophot,

On Thursday, 10th November next,
a part of the Real tista of ISAAC FISHER, dec'd.

Mineral Ore Alight inn tract of land containing ono
111111111'M 1111,i seventy the acres..mtire or less. adjoining

a.netopitorrtmos—nn4 —swannzu
by lands formerly of ono Wertz, landl lormerly belong-
ing to the Kelly fatuity, Vandevander's and Jack's Moun-
tain, bring formerly the property of A IMMOLII.PhiII,MI/),
oral Sitilate in Brady township. Huntingdon county.

ALSO—The Mineral Ore Hight in too tracts of laud.
situate in Union towindlip, Iltmtingdon county ono rel-
ied the "Mountain Survey," at.,l the other called "the
lionce-Tragt” adjoining each other, being troth now lately
in the possession and ownership of Moses Swoopo.

SAlX,—Purel.nse monoy lobe paid on con-
firmation of Sale.

act. 10, %4. is

'MOS. P. CA3III3IU,L. •
A.ltu'r., of istwe Either, dee'd

FXECIiTaRS' NOTICE.
(EAluto of liobert.McCall, deed.] •

INttet, testamentary, ,n the estate of Itotuta
Into of Penni), lluntinolon county. deed., having been
grunted to the under/dgued. All persona 111(14410A to the
eNtatc, nre requested to inalco immediate payment, ruol
those bating claims, to present them dulyauthenticated.

ANTHONY it-IItSIII7,
JAMES YIeCALL,

Executor,
Sept. lit,'fl. ft. -

T.VD,a3.(O._
. r .

HE under6i,,ned offer the Farm on
which they reside, in West township. Iluntinadon

ronnty, at private sale. It in situated throe mileS froin
Petersburg. and the same distanen from Railer.' and ea
tint. It contains three looolrort and frit ty-nino nrrcs and
allowanco; good buildings, nod ithrna n o limidrOd and
fifty acres Cleared; cord well udapted for a Mock farm.

- S
aprillo,lS64-tf. ic.c6rlEL MAGUIRE.

VATATA.I3 F.AIiM FOE. SALE
PENN TOWNSHIP.

About on. half mile from Markleaburg Statlim, on Ilia
Iluotthmlon S Broad Top It. H., coat:OHM!: ortlr

T frO 1117IVDRED A le
About on,,dbd deer and in cubbraldon; 30 or 10 acres of
which is gowl meadow land, tics an apple of chard and
other fruit trios. A aotakdwelling boom and bank barn
is erected thereon. James Creel: runs through It. and
has a good wator power; it is a good situation for a
tannery. Rod: oak ball bring plenty and ennweniont
Ts inn Bond community, withmills, stores, school houses
and church& •

Tenus of sale made ratisfactory.

Shinting, lon, Aug. 21,
=

CHEAP PUMPS,
TAMES A. BROWN, nuntin,,don

,In. soils 'WPM Wooden Parars, for ciAt6rns nod
wells,-from Ito 60 feet (41,. at atrant one half tho agnal
prico for old fashioned punlici. All pinups warranted.

Aug. o'ol.

TTOWAIID ASSOCIATION,
mpwa.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urin-
ary and Sexual Systems,

New and'reliable treatment—in reports by the HOWARD
ASSOCIATION—Scut by mail insealed letter envelopes,
free ofcharge.

Address, DR. J. SIMIAN 1101,101TTON, Acting Su,
genn, Howard Association, No. d South Ninth StreottPlal-
ndelphin, Pa. (July 13, 1854-Iy.

•

INSURE YOUR PI?OPERTY IN" TILE

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PHILADELPHIA..

NO MARINE RISKS 3 FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.

Perpetualpolicies granted on brick and storio buildings.
Limited policies granted on Crania or log buildings,

merchandise and tnrnitore,
01_aVo premium notes required, consequently no 083038-

111.0113 mark. ' R. ALLISON MILLER,
Eeplti,lA63 Agl. for Huntingdon Sadjoining, Coe

•

XTOTICE.
It An election for President, Frio Managere and

Treaaurrrof the Peterabnrgand Reedsville Turnpike co.,
Will be hehlat the onice of the Freedom Iron Company,
in Dennytownsidw,lllinlin county, Fe., on Thursday the
2nd day of FepteilTher next.

&pt. 7, 'Gt.

1- E. GREE.NE,
DENTIST. %Reis;

Office removed to opposito tho store of
D. P. °win, to the square, Hill streot, Huntingdon, Pa

April 13,180.1.

ARDMINISTATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Ellen 0. Logan, dee'll.t

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of 'lien 0.
Logan. Into of shirloy tp., deed., having- been granted to
the undersigned, all person 3 Indebted to the estate will
make 11:13-merit, angl those having • claims will present
them for settlement.

EDWARD ZUEMIER, Admen
Ont.5, '64. Ct.*.

MR S:"1s. A. 'HAMER 1
ONMIFFLIN STREET,

I'nforme the Ladies of Ifantingdon and vieinit y
, that she has again commenced the milinery b net

7 ," nese and Is prepared to do all kinds of work t
order, at prices to please all. liar old custom

era, and all others, ore requeetud togive her a call.
Huntingdon, 0ct.12, 'Bl,

A DM.INISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
- Estate of Michael Hawn, dee'd;

Letters of administration, on the estate -of Michael
Dawn, into of Brady tp.. Huntingdon county dee'd ; ha,
vingboon granted to the undersigned, all po Y60114

to the estate are requested to medal payment, and
those haringclaims topresent Mon duly n n the»ticated
for settlement, OLO. 11A15'11, Adner. •

Oct. 10,'64. 01.*

P. - SATE THE COM3IO,NWEALTH.

.11 0 C LAMATION.NOTICII OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO. BE FIELDON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1864

Pursuant toan act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Poinsylvitula, entitled "An. Act. rela-
ting to the elections of this. Common wealth,". approved
the second day of July, 1930, 1, GEORGE W. JOIL,b,
STON, High Sheriff of the county of. Ihmtingdon,
Pentisyvianta, do hereby coke known and give noticwto
the cincture of the county aforesaid. that.an election winp
be held in the cold county of Huntingdon, on the lot
Tuesday after The first Monday of November,..(being the
Bth day of November,) at which time will be chosen d
number of persons equal to the whole number of Sena.,
tors and Representatives to which this.Stato is entitled in.
the Congress of the United States to be Electors of
President and Vice President of the: United States, nod'
the 'several Judges, Inspectorsand Clerks, whoattended:
on the 11th day of October, at the election for Member of
Congress, Bc., aro hereby enjoined to attend and perform
the litredillies at the said Election of Electors, subject to
the penaltiesfor neglect or misconduct fle they were lia-
ble tont the Election of Member of emigre., Sc. •

In pursuance of said act, 1 ohs) hereby make known and
give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid ape,
'cial election in The several election districts willthithe said,
county of Huntingdon, Ore as follows, to.wit: • .

Ist ;listriet, comilose3l of the Henderson; nt
lie Union School noose. • ;

2,1 district, composed of Dublin township,at Plesitilt
llill School IlOuse,nearJosepli Nelson's, insaid township.

district, composed or no meet, of WOrriOrstlYttlt town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district, at the. school
house adjoining the town of Warriorsinark.

4th district, composed of the biamship.of Ilopewell,at
Rough and Itead,v Furnace.

sth district, composed of the township of Darree at the
home of James Livingston, in the town of Saulallarg, in
said township.

6th district, composed of th, borough of Shirleyshorg,
and all that part of the townshipof Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 2-1, as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at -the house of David Fralter, deed,
in Shirleploirg.

SIL district coniposedof Porter and part of Welker town'
ship, and so much of West township as ix included in the
following borindaries, to witBriginning at the south-west
cornerofTobias CauftitatieFarm on the bank of the Little
Juniata liver, to the lower and of Jackson's narrows,,
thence ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owned by 3lielmel Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of 'flissey'e mountain to inter-.
sect the line 01 Fratiltlin township, thence along the said
line toLittle Juniatariver, thence down the same to the
place of beginning, at the publicschool house opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

SDI district, composed of the township of Franhlin, at
the home of Gee. W. Mallen!, in said township.

tilt district, composed of Tell township, nut the Coun
school house, near ills Union Meeting house, insaid two.

loth district, composed of Springfield township,at the
schtnd /ionic, near Thigh Madder;s, in said township. •

17thdistrict, composed of Union township, at the school
rouse, near Ezekiel Corbin's, in :Odd township.

12th distriet,composed of Brady townslsip, at the Centre
school house, in said township.

13th district, compose:l'of 3forris township; at- public
school house N0,2, in said township."

dial district, composed of that part of West township
not included in Ith and Dith districts, at the publicschool
house on the fitrut now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Minis.) in said towns hip.

15th di,trict.composed of IValicer township, att the house
of• Benjamin nitgiltly, in 3l'erOlillOtelOOll.

itall district, composed of the township of Tod, nt the
Green celio.,l house, in said township,

17th district,composed of Oneida township, at the_bonse
of I). Itaulan, Warm Springs.

10111 district, composed ref Cromwell township, nt the
home now occupied by David Etitire, OrtiiscOlia. •

1001 district, compoEnnt of the borough of Birmingham,
withthe several tracts of land near to mud attached lotto
sanie.,now ownedimil oc,upiell-lav-ThonianALaw.o.,:bdo,
ii. 31cCalmo, Andrew Robeson, John Gelisinier4and Wm.
Gensimer, ntill the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate in
the townshipuf IVartiorsmark, at the publicschool house
in said borough. •

20th district,
borough.,

of the township of Case, nt the
public school Motto in Camarillo, inraid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jachsoneat
the publichouse of .Filward rattles, at 31cAlcavy's Fort,
in said township: .

92a district. composed of the township of Clay, at "lie
public school iIVIISI,III Scottsville.

dielrict, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in,Marklesburg, Insaid township,

2401 district, composedand created as fOrIVIV.9. to wit:—
That sill that part of Shirley tolviteltip.Hunting:but cairn"
to, lyingand being within the following described b
d,ul,.namely t beginning at tire ins ter,eetiott of Union
and Shirley township lines withthe Juniata:river, on the
south side thereof; Gnome along said Union township line
for the distance of three miles (rm. said river; thelice
castwardly, by a straight line, to the point wheri) the main
from Ely's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northward!y along the summit of
Sealy ridge to the ricer Juniata,and ilteoee up, said river
to Ito place ofbegiini big, Alan lien:atterform a Separate
election district ; that the muddied voters ofmtid eleethui
district :hall hereafter Ilidd Midi' general and township
el,tions in the public school home ill 31011111. Ulli01), iu
Paid

distrH,emnposed of the borough of Huntingdon,
at the Court /louse in said borough. Those parts of Walk-
er andPorter townships, beginning at the vonthern end
of the bridge ear'''. the Juniata river at thefoot of Mont-
goniery street, thepeo by the Juniata townshipline to the
linoof the Walker electlint district; thenCe by the same
to tha corner of.Porter township at the Wokh,Ock Valley
roan neat e .toset

IValicorand Porter lownAtps, to the ialllllllll01 t 10 11i1r-
tior ridge, thence along said ridge to the Jtiniabtriver so

RS to include the 1111TM/4;41011SC it WilittaliPeti, 110 W Fish.
or's old mill,and thence down said river to the 1:1:100 of
beginning,be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, and that the inhabitants thereof shall an I
may vote at all general elections.

2fith district, composed, of the borough of Petersborg
and that part of West township, westand north ofa line
between Henderson and West townships,at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township lino On the tope
of Taloey's urnuutnin, sons to include in the new diatrict
tho 1,0,1,4 a David wahhm,ith,.ral,,, t. Lollganceker, Thos.
Hamer. :lames Porter, andJohn Walt,at the school-house
in the borough of Petersburz.

2;th district, composed of Jun tatotownship,at the honso
of John Peightal. on the lands of 'Henry Isenberg.

9.5t1i district. Composed of C.rbou township, recently
erected mat of a part of the territory of Tod township, to
Wit : intoChestnut.Oak, on the summit Tor-
rat, mountain, at the Hopewell township lineopposite the
dividing ridge. to ti,e Little Valley; thence southfifty-two
deg:l...Lot, oast three lanitived andsixty perches, ton stone
heap on the Western Saminit of Broad 'Pop mountain;
thenee north eixty-seyen degrees, east three 'lunar° 1and
twelve perches. to it Yellow Pine; thence south fifty-I WO
degree, east *..even hundred mat seventy-two perches, toa
Chestnut Oak: thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty one porches, toa Chestnut at the root
end of(teary S. tt rectio laud t.titenee south thirty-one end
a half degrees, 0:1:11 111.0 hundred and ninety-four.perebes,
toa Chestnut Oak on the summit oft spur of Broml Top,
on the western side of John Terrors farm ; south, foxty-
tivdilegreesieast ITlnoltnnoren-ann tinny-Norpelobeo.to
n stone heap On the Clay township line, at the Broad Top
City Hotel, kept by O. Allmond, in said tuw- uship-

I 1101110 !MOM] awl give notice. as in and by the
I;ith section of the aforesaid act IMn directed, that "ev-
ery person. exeeptingjustiees of the peace, who steal
holdany ofike Orappointment of profit or trod( under
tile neeerninvitt of the United States, or of this State, or
of tiny city or corporal-01,0i riot, whether a coninit4Aon-
ed ollit2r or agent, mho is or shall to.employed uodor
the lrgislativc,-CM!Cntivhor judiciarydepartideut Of illy
State, or of the Bailed Statog, or of any city or inotnite,
rat, ,d, district,aid also, that trery member of. COggresg,
and of the Stato- Legislature. turl of the ,okot or corn.
mod council of tiny citO, coodoi.ssioners ofany incorporo-
u!d digriot, is by taw ineapabie of holding or oxerriming
at theeaule' time,the office or appoinuuou cof judge, in. . . . . .
spector or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or jndge, of other officer of any
Finch electiooJiball be eligible to:any otlieo tots; then.vc.

..
. . . ..

Also, that in tho'lth section of the 'Art Assembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions nod fdr_ other
purposes," approved April 16th, 1040, it, is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section ',shall not be so construed no
to prevent any militia borough officer from serving as
judge, or impuctoror clerks of any general _or spools!
ulcclloufu this Commonwealth'''• • ' •

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 67th section
of theact aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid district's
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districm, and Meduce
diem ata meeting of one of the judges front earth district
at the CourtHouse, in the borough of Huntingdon, on the
third day after the day of election, being- for the iteescnt
year on Friday, the 11th ofNovember next, thenand there
to do and perform the duties required by lawof said judges.
And in pursuance of the act of Asesombly approved the
twenty-fifth day of August, 1804, said Judges shall
adjourn to moot on the third Friday .after tho elec-
tion-for the purpose of counting the Soldiers'. Vote.
Also; that •where a judge by.eickness or unavoidable' atei
dent. is unable toattend said meeting of judges, then the
certificate or return afOresald shrill be taken incharge by
otto of the inspectors or clerked: the election of .sajd•dia-
filet, and 8111111 do and perform the duties required of salt
judgeunable to attend.... .

Also, that in the 01. st section of.said net it 14 enacted
that "every general and special- election shall . be opened
between the hours of eight andten in the forenoon, and
sloth' continuo without interruption oradjournment un-
til seven O'Cik. in the evening, when the pulls shall be
clu=ed.'
GIVEN tinder my hand, at Jinnthigdon, do 10th day of

Oct., A.ll, 1004, and of the independence of the 'Uni-
ted State,, the eighty-eighth.

OVAL W. 301Itingti, sheritT.
SIIVIIFF'9 OFFICE,

HIM( ingtioo, Oct. 10,'81. 1

ROCLAMATION.---WITEREAS,by
a precept to me directed, dated at. Uuntingdon, theipMI slay of Aug. A. D. HUI, under tho hands and. seals

of the Hen. George Taylor, President .of the Coriet -of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and, general jelldeliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of 'Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon. Blair said Cambria counties; and the
lions. Benjamin Y. Pattonand William 11. Lens Isis associ-
ates, Judges of flit county of Huntingdon, justices as.
signed, appointed tohear,- try and determine all and every
indictments tondo or 'taken for' br contenting all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon-
ies of dearth, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
whirl, hese Ti-osn or shall hereafter he committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded • to: make
public proclamation throughout ray whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oycr and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will he hold at the Court House in tho
horobgh.of Huntingdon,on the Monday (and 14th
day) of Nov; next, and those Wins will Prosecute the
said prisoners, be thou and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,and that all Justieel of the Peace, Coroner
and Constableswithin said county, be then and there in
theirproperperstais, no'lo o'clock, a. ni. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, c;cami nations and rennernbram
Cif, todo those things which to their olliCes respectindY
appertain,. . .
Dated at -Huntingdon, the Mil of Oct., inAlm year. Of

our Lord one thousand eight hundrodrinilaixty-fedr,
and the BStli• year of American IndependeUeC.

GEO, W. jOIIIISTON, Slicrijr.

1311.0CLAMATION.-:•.-WHER.E A S• by
JL a precept to mu directed by the Judges of tho Com-
mon Picas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
lath day of .August, 1864, I am cominauded to combo
public Proclamation throughout my wholo bailiwick, that

Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (rind
Mot day) of Nor., A. 0.. 1661, for the trial of all is-

sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the said Judges, whoa and where MI jurors, witnesses,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required. ,•

Bated at linntingdon, tho 17th of October, in the ydr of
our bora ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-tour
and dm 88th year nf American Independence.

- GEO. JOUNSTON, Mar".
filiertfrs'Ofilto,lfuntingdon, Oct. IP, 'O.

~ r`,

THOS. FISHER. H. C. FISHER. T. C. FISHER

-FISHER & SONS
- HUNTINGDON, PA.

---....V.0,1 .6• •IN

STAPLE& FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC:
=I

A DANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
of all •lcinds, Je no.ir °ion for tho insrlacliOn of tho
and we cordially Invite alt our Customers and the public
generally, tocall nail be convinced that wo nro nnoqual--

led the quality, taste, style, and prices of our Goods.
raque•st the. public to ieitr in ..tnlndthatwe, pur:

cbaSaptditcipally:tionf 'first bands "in *e.W.•''StO•Cle, PaY
CAM for nil we buy,and cannot bo rivalled in our facili-

ties for opening for publio Otto, a aleck of fierieral Nor-
cbandiso. . • • •

=l=

ME

HUNTINGDON MILLS

I=l

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
=rzz:i

- -

E ARE. PREPARED'TO FUR
cltaso all kinds of. GItAIN, for wltiolt" ova' Will pky th
highest crisli prices, and swill haver for,mare' at .all times

FLOUR, BEIS'D, ttat. -

=EI

PLASTER ! PLASTER 1 !

IMEC=I

•

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ot:PLASTlMl.;,nnrtaiplesupply for.this and noighporing
counties I Havinga Mill expressly fur grinding it, We

can prgtPieo 'stock ota non-

SALT 1 SALT !

=U=

. • . ••WE opliEß:soo .13BLS. of SPLEN-
did ONQNDAIOA SALT, unequalled Id qualityand price

A.,Salt insack, is also kept constantly on hand.

I=

FISH. FISH.
I=l

10 Bblc. No 1 MACKEREL
EMOZ33
EZIEME
15 Ilia 13111, No., 1

140:2 4
1.0 " " No. 3

Quarter Ilnri.da and ISlte,oi

-._,1

SUMAC. SUMAC.
===

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE
pored tobuy SUMAC; will pety:coaib, or treide,;m:deeirod

FLAX. FLAX.
=I

THE lIIGH PRICES.RULING FOIL
Cotton Goode boo compelled , publicattention to be more

especially directed to tbirculturo Max. It: can be !natio
by some attontiOn, ono of the most valuable precincts a

farmer can produce; an acre readilyPrdducirg 50 to GO

Dollars worth of Oreand seed. Great care should be

taken by growers to have their Flax spread .yery thin
whenrolling; when watered' sufficiently on ono side, it

should he turned, andisubject to exposuro until ;;all tho

stance get a grey color, and_ lho lint reedili separates

from the wood by a gentle rub. ,'• ,

Itohould on a very dry day be trod In bundles ,and Is
•

then ready for the ram: As a general thing too ninth

seed is SOWD on au acre. Unless the ground is N eritio4
one Baolief per acre to sufficient. If thoground fa; very-

strong ono and onefourth bashol is ample

Dec 16, 1863

ELECTOR

Morton McMichael,
Thomas.Cunningham,
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison Coates,
Henry Bumm,
William 11. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M.Runk,
Robert Parke;
William Taylor,
John A. Hiestand,
R .iobard Coryell,
Edward Holiday,
Charles P. Road,
Elias W. Hale,
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wiater,
David M'Conaughy;
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel 73. Dick,
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer M'Jnokin;
John W. 331anchard:

ELECTORS

Morton M'Michael;
Thomas Cunningham;
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison Coates,
Henry Bumm,
William H. Kern,
Barton IL Jenks,'
Charles M. Runk;
Robert Parke;
William Taylor, .
John A. 'Bastin:id;
Richard IL Coryelf,
Edward Haliday,
Charles F. Read,
Eliae W. Hale,
Charles IL Shriner,
John Winter,
David M'Conaughy;
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer
John W. Blanchard.

ELECTORS

Morton M'Michael,
Thomas Cunningham;

-- Robert P. King,
. G. Morrison Coates,

Henry Butmni
William H. Kern,
'Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Hiestand,
Richard H. Coryelli
.Edward Haliday,
Charles P. Read,

- Rlias .W Hale,
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wieter,
David M'Conaughys
David W. Woods,
Isaac, Benno,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick)
Bverard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
-r-
John W. Blanchard.

ELECTOREL

Morton RPMichael,
Thonias Cunningham,
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison Coates.
Henry Bumm,
WilliamH. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Heistand,
Richard IL Coryell,
Edward lialiday,
Charles P. Read,
Elias W. Halo,
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wist,er,
David M'Conaughy,
Darid W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,
Ererard Bierer,
John P. Penney, .
Ebenezer MMunkin,
John IV. Blanchard.

ELECTORS

Morton M'Mielisel,
ThomasCunningham*
Robert P.King,
G. Morrison Coates,
Henry Bumm,
William H. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Hiestand,
Richard H. Coryell,
Edward Haliday,
Charles F. Read,
Elias W. Hale,
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wister,
David M'Conaughy,
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick, .
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer M'Junkin,
John W. Blanchard:

ELECTORS

Morton M'Miobeel,
Thomas Cunningham
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison Coates;
Henry Bumm,
William H. Kern;
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,
John A. Hiestand,
Richard 11.Coryell,
Edward Ilaliday,
Charles F. Read,
Elias W. Hale,.
Charles H. Shriner,
John Wistor,
David M'Conaughy,
David W. Woods,
Isaac Benson,
John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,
E'rerard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenezer unkin,
John W. Blanchard,
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